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Abstract
Forest resource is most important material basis for the development of human society. In people's 
traditional knowledge, utilization of forest resource is mostly limited to timber, but which leads waste 
and also makes forestry production enterprises fall into the predicament of low value-added business. 
Though, multifunctional forest resource utilization has been becoming more and more important 
recently. Economic, ecological and social function will be controlled by each other, so multifunctional 
forest resource utilization is not in a position to get maximum interests in all functions. But the 
maximum single function is not equal with the maximum value of forest resource utilization. Therefore 
multifunctional forest resources development not only is a trend of modern forestry management, also 
is a return to sustainable development goals. Drawing lessons from industrial structure evaluation 
method, building the multifunctional development evaluation model, by Delphi method, weighted 
average method, weighted geometric mean method and TOPSIS method, this article researches the 
priority degree of Acer mono Maxim. every function. Through calculation results of the spearman rank 
correlation coefficient between both methods results, all liner correlations among 3 kinds of results 
are higher. Therefore, evaluate multifunctional development priority degree using the comprehensive 
evaluation with 3 results. On the basis of study in relationship between every function of Acer mono 
Maxim., this article establishes the multifunctional coordinating development linear programming 
model, taking advantage of this model for analysis. Then puts forward the comprehensive development 
planning, with steps and phases of concept, and guarantees there is a certain economic benefit in every 
stage of resource development, in order to provide theoretical basis for achieving a virtuous cycle of 
industrial clusters.
Key words: PrIOr DEvElOPMEnT EvAluATIOn, MulTIFuncTIOnAl FOrEST 
rESOurcE, AcEr MOnO MAxIM., DElPhI METhOD, TOPSIS METhOD
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1. Introduction 
Many scholars focus on efficiency measurement 

method research. Getting model parameters through 
a lot of fieldwork, they evaluate every function by 
mathematics model. Klemperer analyzed ecological 
function of forest resources efficiency in detail, eval-
uated water conservation ability and prevention of 
sediment function of forest resource by substitution 
method[1]. In another word, he applied the price of 
building reservoir to instead the value of water con-
servation of forest resource; he measured the value 
between the balance of forestland soil erosion and 
non-forest land soil erosion, and applied cost of build-
ing the same protection dikes to evaluation the abil-
ity of forest sediment prevention; he applied cvM 
method, basis of people’s voluntarily paying for the 
function, to evaluate the benefit of forest recreation. 
costanza carried out evaluation research of global 
ecosystem services and natural capital[2]. Pimental 
studied the economic and environmental benefits of 
biodiversity[3]. Rudolf classified forest resources 
products and services[4]. Science and Technology are 
the main decisive factors restricting the development 
of human society, under the limited resources condi-
tion, technique as the most important factor for econ-
omy development in a certain period is a judgment 
standard for evaluation economy in the future [5,6,7]. 
So, Technology Foresight method is used to judge the 
decision method of priority to the development of the 
future society. The purpose of Technology Foresight 
evaluation is reasonable allocation of resources and 
maximizing economic benefit. 

Form the1990s, chinese scholars had introduced the 
foresight method into china. hongling li studied this 
method form two aspects on utilization and establish-
ment of prediction system[8]. Based on the former 
theory, lixin Qiu carried out empirical research on 
the evaluation and selection priority to high-tech in-
dustries[9].

Though above mentioned goals of studies are dif-
ferent, principle and mathematical model of research-
es are similar, which promotes forest resources utility 
efficiency measure from qualitative evaluation into 
quantitative evaluation. While their results are too 
high to compensate actually, especially for ecological 
and social functions.

Prior degree evaluation always applied to indus-
try prior development evaluation, this paper try to in-
troduce the entropy right method into the evaluation 
multifunctional forestry resource prior development. 
Our model is more reasonable and effective for eval-
uation the prior degree of forest resource, and the re-
sults of the research is benefit for enterprises to make 
prior development decision.

2. Multifunctional Prior Development Evalua-
tion Model

2.1. Establishment of Evaluation Matrix
under Delphi Method, can get the fundamen-

tal data, under the above data, can draw out matrix 

×
 =  ij m n

X x , it is the multifunctional prior development 
evaluation matrix ( 1,2,3,...,=i m ; 1,2,3,...,=j n ), m  as 
the kinds of forest resource functions, n  as the kinds 
of evaluation index.

Figure 1.  Flow chart of prior development evaluation
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2.2. Standardization Matrix
using index method to standardize matrix from X  

to A , then calculates ia  value (
1
ω

=

= ∑
n

i j ij
j

a a ).
2.3. Evaluation Prior Grade
For any ∈kx X , ( ), 1, 2,3,...,≠ =i kx x i k m  and ≠i k , if 
>k ia a , a conclusion is that the item k  is the best 

one, and it is the priority projects for development 
in all functions; on the contrary, for any ∈kx X , 

( ), 1, 2,3,...,≠ =i kx x i k m  and <k ia a , if <k ia a , a conclusion 
is that the item k  is the worst one, and it is the last 
projects for development.

Specific multifunctional prior evaluation process-
es are shown as following figure 1.

3. Multifunctional Resource Prior Develop-
ment Evaluation Processing

3.1. Determination of Multifunctional Prior 
Development Evaluation Index

Scientific multifunctional evaluation indexes are 
a basis of prior development evaluation to establish 
evaluation index system. Indexes number should be 
moderation, avoiding information missing caused by 
too little indexes number and standard repeat caused 
by too much indexes number. Information missing 
will lead a one-sided evaluation results, and standard 
repeat will lead to the evaluation results lack of dif-
ferentiation. 

This article follows the principle of comprehen-
siveness, from political, economic and social devel-
opment needs, separately chooses 5 first grade in-
dexes (Importance, Economic Benefit, Sustainable 
Development Grade, Technology Development lev-
el and Difficulty of Industrial Development) and 12 
second grade indexes (needs of national Develop-
ment, Technology diffusion and driving ability, con-
tribution for Social Economic Growth, Promotion for 
Employment, Available resources Stock, renewal 
Ability and Speed of Resources, External Benefit of 
Development, Technical Maturity, Technology Inno-
vation Potential in the future, Infrastructure cost, 

r & D cost and Policies, regulations and Stand-
ards) to establish multifunctional prior development 
evaluation system. 

3.2. Value of Prior Multifunctional Indexes
This study chooses 50 experts, including 20 for-

estry experts, 15resource economy experts and 15 
enterprise managers, to send them the prior develop-
ment multifunctional evaluation questionnaire. This 
research adopts direct interview in 13 questionnaire 
surveys, E-mail questionnaires in 37 questionnaire 
surveys, then getting the value of prior multifunction-
al development evaluation indexes of Table 1 just as 
follows:

Table 1.  Prior development evaluation indexes of multi-utilization

First Grade Indexes Second Grade Indexes

First Grade Indexes 
name Symbol

Weight

  (ω j )
           Second Grade Indexes name Symbol

Weight

  (ω jr )

Importance
    1G   0.33

needs of national Development
    

11G    0.63

Technology diffusion and driving ability
    

12G    0.37

Economic Benefit
    2G   0.26

contribution for Social Economic Growth
    21G    0.58

Promotion for Employment
    22G    0.42

Sustainable Development 
Grade     3G   0.16

Available resources Stock
    31G    0.36

renewal Ability and Speed of resources
    32G    0.43

External Benefit of Development
    33G    0.21

Technology Development 
level     4G   0.12

Technical Maturity
    41G    0.45

Technology Innovation Potential in the 
future     42G    0.55

Difficulty of Industrial 
Development     5G   0.13

Infrastructure cost
    51G    0.41

r & D cost
    

52G    0.33

Policies, regulations and Standards
    

53G    0.26
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3.3. Classification of Multifunction of Acer 

mono Maxim. Resource
Based on the investigation of 20 forestry experts 

and field survey, this article divides multifunction of 
Acer mono Maxim. into 8 types, such as timber, fuel 
power, medical, industrial adjuvant, edible health, 
arts & crafts, ecological protection and travel leisure. 

Taking ix  ( 1,2,3,...,8=i ) as one index value of 
functions of Acer mono Maxim.. 1x is index value 
of timber material function; 2x  is index value of fuel 
power function; 3x  is index value of medicinal func-
tion; 4x  is index value of industrial adjuvant function; 

 5x  is index value of edible health function; 6x is in-
dex value of arts & crafts function; 7x  is index value 
of ecological protection function; 8x  is index value of 
travel leisure function.

Among them, values of qualitative evaluation 
indexes, such as technology diffusion and driving 
ability 12G , promotion for employment 22G , renewal 
ability and speed of resources 32G , external benefit of 
development 33G , r & D cost 51G , infrastructure cost 

52G  and policies, regulations & standards 53G , are ob-
tained by expert scoring, the amount falling into 0 ~ 
100.

Table 2.  Prior development evaluation indexes of multi-utilization

Multifunctional Indexes 
name

Timber Fuel 
Power Medicinal Industrial 

Adjuvant
Edible 
health

Arts 
and 

crafts

Ecological 
Protection

Travel 
leisure

Symbol
    1x

   
2x 3x 4x 5x 6x

7x 8x
needs of national 

Development
(project number) / amount 11G 93 2961 1695 5 1 0 2121 283

Technology diffusion and 
driving ability

(score by expert) / score 12G 91 65 78 56 21 11 88 27

contribution for Social 
Economic Growth

(per unit area profit) / 
(yuan·hm-2)

21G 53784 1362 52542 1582 209 6950 25 16

Promotion for 
Employment

(score by expert) / score 22G 96 65 90 74 24 17 11 67

Available resources Stock
(available resource 

ratio)/% 31G 2 20 22 22 40 2 98 30

renewal Ability and Speed 
of resources

(score by expert) / score 32G 6 91 98 10 89 4 98 98

External Benefit of 
Development

(score by expert) / score 33G 13 69 85 47 32 55 97 87

Technical Maturity
(patent number) / amount 41G 2089 3574 161 2291 55 120 58 2

Technology Innovation 
Potential in the future

(article number) / amount 42G 2215 2229 83 183 344 1210 5187 552

Infrastructure cost
(score by expert) / score 51G 33 92 67 56 25 2 23 11

r & D cost
(score by expert) / score 52G 15 97 86 44 56 4 47 23

Policies, regulations and 
Standards 

(score by expert) / score 53G 64 45 68 35 66 13 68 48
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As to the quantitative indexes are obtained by 

mathematical statistics, obtaining the index value 
of needs of national development 11G  in accordance 
with the national funded project number of each in-
dustry related technology, acquiring the index value 
of contribution for social economic growth 21G  by 
multifunctional development profits per unit area, 
getting the index value of available resources stock 

31G  in compliance with the available percentage of 
development resource, calculating the index value of 
technical maturity 41G  by related patents numbers of 
representative products, getting the index value of 
technology innovation potential in the future 42G  ac-
cording to the number of published academic papers 
relating multifunctional development, then getting 
the following Table 2.

4. Data Standardization Processing
As output indicators, including 11G , 12G , 21G , 22G , 

31G , 32G , 33G , 41G , 42G  and 53G , this article adopts 
processing method to standardized, taking max 100→iji

x
:conversion formula (1) as follows:

(1)

As input type indexes, including 51G  and 52G , this 
article adopts processing method to standardized, tak-
ing min 100→iji

x :conversion formula (2) as follows

(2)

k  in above formula is the accommodation coef-
ficient, usually taking natural numbers. According to 
the experiences, if m  is bigger, the value of  is larg-
er, the result is more reasonable. It is benefit to distin-
guish different prior development levels between dif-
ferent projects, which can provide decision-making 
for step development. 

Owing to the amount of development item is 8, 
moderation of the number for utilization, this article 
chooses the value of k  as 2, then getting the second 
grade indexes matrix U .

(3)

According to the following formula (4), this article 
gets the weighted normalized matrix 'U , just as-

(4)

(5)
Then under formula (6) and (7), this article gets 

the first grade index standardized matrix 
8 5×

 =  ijA a

(6)

(7)

 follows:

Matrix A  just as follows:

(8)
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5. Evaluation Results of Three Kinds of Calcu-

lation Method
Then adopt three methods, weighted average 

method, weighted geometric mean method and TOP-
SIS method, to calculate the index value of multi-
functional resource prior development.

(9)

(10)

5.1. Result of Weighted Average Method
According to the formula (9),

This article gets the result of 1ρ i  under weighted average method.

(11)
5.2. Result of Weighted Geometric Mean 

Method
According to the formula (12),

(12)

This article gets the result of 2ρ i  under weighted geometric mean method.

(13)

5.3. Result of TOPSIS Method
According to the formula (14), (15) and (16),

(14)

(15)

(16)

This article gets the result of 3ρ i  under TOPSIS method.

(17)
5.4. Correlation Test
Because the product moment correlation 

Coefficient is relatively strict with test Data, the 
Spearman Correlation Coefficient on the original 
Data is broad, sample size and sample population 
distribution, compared does not affect the test result 
of the two variables, this study adopts the Spearman's

Correlation Coefficient for Ranked Coefficient, three 
methods of evaluation of sorting results correlation 
inspection. 

(18)
Table 3.  Orders of three evaluation methods

Index name Weighted Average 
Method

Weighted Geometric 
Mean Method TOPSIS Method

Timber 3 3 4
Fuel Power 4 2 3

Medical 1 1 2
Industrial Adjuvant 7 6 8

Edible health 6 7 6
Arts & crafts 8 8 7

Ecological Protection 2 4 1
Travel leisure 5 5 5
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Table 4.  results correlation of three evaluation methods

Index name Weighted Average 
Method

Weighted Geometric 
Mean Method TOPSIS Method

Weighted Average Method 1 0.8810 0.9286
Weighted Geometric Mean Method 0.8810 1 0.7857

TOPSIS Method 0.9286 0.7857 1

5.4. Correlation Test
Owing to the former consequence, there are strong 

linear correlations among results of above three

methods, so this article can get the comprehensive 
result Tb .

(19)

6. Conclusions
6.1. As to multifunctional resource, Acer mono 

Maxim., the development rank of 8 functions just as

following fig. 2. This comprehensive prior develop-
ment rank result will be a reference for factories to do 
a business decision.

Figure 2.  Flow chart of prior development evaluation

6.2. The prior development evaluation method 
will be suitable for another forest multifunctional re-
source prior evaluation.
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